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WàÀLsîî & Go., auctioneers, Wianipoj, ara
giýing Up lisiness.

J. D. MeKnzziz, of tho Bruinswick hotcl,
Minncdoss, Mani., is dead.

Ma. SLsTsa lias leascd the hotel at Rcabura,
Mani., lately keptby Keeling.

W. 0O&LtowAy, general store, Gitidatone, col%-
templates going out cf business.

THz Icelandie population of Canada ia about
5,750, cf whom 4,900 are in Manitoba.

LAwazNOE McEwxN.,, cf Winnipeg, will open
a jewelry store nt Lethbrldge, Albierta.

TusE Mining World, is tha namoe cf a now
journal proposed ta lie atartodl at Port Arthur.

Tin contract for the nov Banik of Montreal
building nt Calgary, te cost $20,000, bias been
et

A izw .weely yaper, tho Critic, bas made
its appearance at Prince Albertý Saskatchiewan
Territory.

LAFETY & Moonz have opened a private
batik at Regina, Assa., with W. P. Robertson,
aM maliager.

Brx-fi & GÉùuu., tanuers, of Selkirk,
Man., dcspatcd a shipmaent cf leather to On.
tario last wcck.

D&,vii Kzvm, fatmer, near Carberr, Mon.,
has bouglit otit the carrnage shop of Wian. Mc-
Mdillau, of Carberry.

Tira mniadees ci. Ibis ý%vinter in the west will
bie scen'from the followi.ig item, froin the Lothi.
bridge, Aiberta,,.LVcws cf Feli. 14tb :-Tho river
at thia plaýe Ir. ù'~fordi,.lo, the only ice beiag
a littia ÔW éitbb edgca.'

A isu in tho boler roomt of the Grand Unionl
botel, Winnipeg, st week, dia damage te thea
extant cf a fetv bundrad dollars.

Tirs Norfolk liouso, Winnipeg, ban been
lcased by P. O'Connor, and the nama lias lican
changed te the Nicolet Honse.

CirAs. H STRsuTr & Co., dry goode, Port
Arthur, bave closed business at tliat place, aud
arli moving tlio stock to Britishi Columbhia.

S. RIPSTEIN, generai dealar, Delorsine, Mani.,
bas closed up bis business at that place and
shipped tbe balance cf his stock toi Winnipeg.

.MITCHELL & BUOKIrAL, cf the Id illwood fleur
miii, bave opened a fleur and fecd store at Rus.
sell village, Min., with J. J. Moon in charge.

Sia CHrAULEbs Tuprraa was eccted a director
cf thse Banik cf British Columbia, at a meeting.
heMd in London, England, on Wednesday last.

G. P. PfILLIPs, machinist, cf M'est Sel.
kirk, la sbipping the mapbinery and teols cf
bis machine sliop te Rmt Portage, wbera lie in-
tonds to pursue bis business in future.

T. W. GiOuL»i, bas received the appoint.
ment of manager rit Winnipeg for the Great
Northwestera Telegrapli compauy, tlie posi-
tion recently vacated by Mr. McDougail.

PORT AuTuun is seeking for provincial legis.
lation to empower the corporation ta pass hy-
laws ta exempt £rom municipal taxes the pro.
perty of any railway compazy wltbin tlie town.

ArrracÂ'rsoN will bie ruade for the issue cf
supplemeutary latters patent ta tlic Manitoba
Frec 'Pres Company, incrcasing the capital
stock cf tliat conmny to $133,500 by addiug to
the original capital 335 shares of $100 ecd.

Tua Port Arthur Sentinsi plant bas licou
moved into more cominodiaus and convenient
preomises, which is asigri cf prospenity. Tâe
Sentissel ls a very creditalie papier for a town cf
thec size cf Port Arthur, and it is deserving cf
a generous support.

WELI.s & DA&wso.I, liardwari, Port Arthur,
have dissalved partnership. J. L. Wells, 'who
carnies; on business la the saine line ut WVin-
nipeg, will continue the Port Arthunr butiness
aise. A. Dawsoun iili opon anhardware store at
Salit Ste Marie.

TuE bridges along tbe N. WV. C. & N. Co's
railway <Gaît noad) are lieing reconstructcdl
and widened to standard gauga îvidtb. it seems
front this that the rond, wbich la. a nanncw
gauge eue, will certalaly bce widene*rl ta the
standard widtb, as lias been recently neponted.

Tiiz Dominion Governinent is evidently de-
tenmined ta provide flrst-class barbon accom-
modation at oun Lake Superlor ports. The
estimates contain 8133,0 0> fer liarbor improve-
nmente rit Port Arthur and Fort William. A
large grant has aeo been miade for a new post
office at Port Artliur.

Tvo new papers, are talked cf for Winnipeg.
One. if startad, will lie kuown os i he mirror,
and. wifl lie a weekly Society and gossip paper.
The other wiUl bi known as PT ie etern
TraveZier. it wvill bce publisbed dttily, princi.
paliy for gratuitous distribution on thes trains,
and wll lic mainly u advertising mediumn. C.
W.Hiandscornb, cf flho Cal, will pnbllsh tlic
Mirror, ana the 2'ravdler will lie pubuislied by
G. Hl. Ham, B. A> B'ow'and G. H. Camspbell.

TUE stock cf W. Uglow, stationery and fanty
goodo, Winnipeg, was badly damaged by fine
lest wcek. Lossa about $4,000; f ully insured..

IL C. KELLY, fruits, Winnipeg, bad bis
furniture in lus nesidenca aboya the store and
aise bis Stock, damagedl by lire to the axtont cf
abouit $300, lust wveek. Covered by insurance.

TriE Dominion Govaramant lias dec.ded nlot
te adopt tha proposed neduction in letton post.
age rates ta two cents at prestet. It la pro.
posed, liowaea, ta increase tho maximum
weigbt for wbici a latter iny bie sent for tbrae
cents, front ene ball ounce te crne ounce. A li
will lie intnoduved te tbis affect during tbo pire.
sent Session cf Parliaxuent

PAMPISLET are the order cf tie day. The
latest oe is iýauad by that enterprising body,
the Regina bard cf triade. Ii is autitled: ««A
Few Facts Reipccting the Regina District, ln
the Great Grain Growing and Stock Raising
Province cf Assinilicia." The pamphlet con-
tains a largo amount cf information concerning
tha resourcas, clituato aud adivantages cf tlie
district, tegethen with tbe actuai experience ef
settlers. A naw rnap cf Assinilicia accompa.
nia's the pamphlet.

AT a recent, mecting cf tha Port Arthurboard
cf trade, saven newv members were recommaonded
ta the board for election. The counicil reccm-
mended flint $150 be granted J. A. Carman, for
bis proposed book, "Port Arthur Illustnated,"
on condition tlint tbe tawn couucil give $300.
Dobie gave notice that at the next meeting of
the counci! ho would inove that as soon as the
memliersiip number 75, an additional eutrance
foc, te lie fixed by tie council, bie cbarged. loin.
ing members, and that in case where more than
one member cf a Sirm belonga ta the board the
fea for tbe second liu $7 and for the third $5.

A TELEOUAX from Ottawa on Wednesday
Bayis: The railway committee met tbis morning
and passcdl the Alberta Railway and Coal cern.
pany's bll. This la promoted by Sir Alexander
(lt, who bas Sir Roderick Cameron associated
with bim. The linoataut from, Letbbridge ta
tbe lioîndary, sixty miles ; thence tbrougi
Monitana ta Helena. Sir Âie-.atier Galt says
the company lias aIl the powers ta liuild iu
Montana. The capital bad beau arranged for
and tbe work would commence in May. The
company already lias contritcte for two liuudred
tans cf coal, te be sent ta Montan. The gauge
on the Galt rond froim Lethbridge to Dunmore
Yil bie changea, and the two linas will work

tagether.
Tira Port Arthur Sentinse says Màouey

matters are stningetut iu town ut the prescrnt.
tinie. Thora are saveral facts toecd of whicb
some portion cf the raid stringeucy can lie
traced. First the C. P. R. la not 'spcudingý
near'y se mîtch money bere as last winter. Thea
small grain crop is accauntable for tome of thut
but tbe liglit fait cf anow lias made a great dif.
fercinue in tie numben cf biands empiioyed. Pen-
lapB the greateat cause for the stringency ia thei
fact tbst about $20,000 bas beeu witlidrawn
from, circulation by thet collection cf that amourit
cf taxes. This comiug uit a duUl tinta cf te
year, and wbeti sncb a large amouint cf cent-
mercial paper bad ta lia met, bas greatly ag-
gravated wbat at the bç 9 q1~~u4 hnve liçeq ç&
tigbt Liia,


